Abstract: The oxysalts of the element selenium, selenites (with Se 4 +) and selenates (with Se 6 +) are relatively rare as minerals. Only fifteen selenium oxysalts are known to occur naturally; thirteen are "pure" selenites, i.e., they contain only selenite anionic groups. The other two minerals each contains two anionic groups; in one case, selenate and sulfate, and in the other, selenate and selenite. The selenites are: ahlfeldite, NiSe03·2H20; chalcomenite and clinochalcomenite, CuSe03·2H20; cobaltomenite, CoSe03·2H20; demesmaekerite, Pb2CUS(U02)2(Se03)6 (OH)6·2H20; derriksite, CU4(UÜ2)(Se03)2(0H)6; francisite, Cu3Bi(Se03h02Cl; guilleminite, Ba(U02h(Se03)2C0H)4·3H20; haynesite, (U02)3(OH)2(Se03)2·5H20; mandarinoite, Fe2(Se03)3·6H20; marthozite, CU(U02)3(Se03)3(OH)2·7H20; molybdomenite, PbSe03; and sophiite, Zm(Se03)Cb. The selenates are: olsacherite, Pb2(Se04)(S04) and schmiederite, Pb2CU2(OHMSe04)(Se03). In addition, the poorly described "kerstenite" is mentioned in many references and may be PbSe04, another selenate.
Introduction
Although about 100 minerals are known which contain significant amounts of selenium, only fif teen selenium oxysalts are known to occur natu rally. Thirteen are "pure" selenites, i.e., they con tain only selenite anionic groups. The other two minerals are compound salts containing two anionic groups; in one case, selenate and sulfate, and in the other, selenate and selenite. Another 001:10.1127/ejm/6/3/0337 supposed selenate, "kerstenite", is mentioned in many references, but practically no data are given to substantiate its nature and existence. In con trast to the dearth of selenium oxysalts in natural occurrences, they are weil represented among synthetic compounds. Unfortunately, very few of the published descriptions of synthetic selenites and selenates contain optical data. Exceptions are the thirty-five synthetic selenates which form part of the seventy-five extremely weil studied "Tut-0935-1221/94/0006-0337 $ 3.25
